
ADMINISTRATORS KOTICE.
THE Register of Cambria County having gran-

ted tatters of Administration to the undersigned
residing in Ebcnsburg on the estate of John Dillon,
deo'd, late of SummitvMe. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment with
out delay, and persons having claims against said
estate to present them properly proven for settle-
ment.

JAMES M'DERMIT.
Febrnary 24, 54.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will offer at Publio Vendue at

the residence of Nicholas Nagle, in the township of
Cambria, on Monday 19th day of March next, the
following property, to wit: .

Two Horses, five Cows, four Horse TFagon, 1
Cart, one two Horse Carriage and Harness, one
Thrashing Machine, Plows, Harrows, Sleds, Car-
penter Tools, Lime by the bushel, a lot of email
fruit Trees, one wagon Saddle, three setts of new
Harness, Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A-- M., when
due attendance and a reasonable credit will be giv-
en.

NICHOLAS NAQLE.
February 24, '64.

ADMINISTRATORS XOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration were granted to

the undersigned on the 22d of February on the es-

tate of William O'Jveeffe, dee'd., of Cambria town-ehi-

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will make payment immediately, and
those having claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

TTILLIAM O'KEEFFE Jr., Admr.
February 24, '54.

Valuable Farms for Rent.
THE undersigned will rent for one or moro years

following valuable Farms, vii:
The Farm formerly occupied by John M'Gough

Sr., situated in Washington townsLip, containing
one hundred and sixty acres, seventy acres cleared
and in good cultivation.

Also The Farm occupied by John M'Gongh Jr.,
situated in Washington township, containing sixty
acres, between thirty and forty acres cleared.

Also The Farm occupied by Samuel M'Googh,
situated iu Washington township, containing fifty
acres, about thirty cleared.

All the above farms have the necessary buildings,
Earns, Stables, Out-bou3- &c,

Possession for the first farm can be had immedi-
ately the other two by the 1st day of April.

PETER COLLINS.
Summit, Jan.?20, '54.

a oticc
TIIE undersigned take this method of advising

who wish to locate in a healthy set-
tlement, that they will rent their houses, in the
town of Galitzin, as follows :

The well known large Boarding Shanty, form-
erly occupied by Henry Dickson, has been re-
modeled ; it is an excellent place of business.

Also, the store room and house now in the oc-
cupancy of McMecl & Uarly ; the situation can-
not be surpassed as a site for a hotel, affording
the city sportman a stopping place from the
densely crowded thoroughfares during the summer
season, amidst scenery unequaled in the country,
the forests abounding with all kinds of game, the
rivulets streaming with speckled trout; and the
advantages of the place make it one of the most
desirable situations for a summer resort on the
line of roilroad from Philadelphia to Pittsburg.

Those wishing a desirable locality will do well
by calling on Jno. McMeel, Galitzin, who is au-
thorized to rent the same.

KEEFE & HOWLY.
Feb. S, 1854.

"
ATCUOI.SO. LASDS.
CATJTIOH TO PURCHASERS.

THE title to all lands formerly the property of
Nicholson or of Morris and Nicholson,

within the bounds of Cambria and Indiana coun-
ties, as well as a portion of said lands, situate in
Clearfield county, being rested in the heirs of the
late James C. Fisher, and from whom only a le-

gal title can be obtained to any of said lands.
All persons are therefore' cautioned against pur-
chasing a title to any of said lands, from persons
having or pretending to have an agency from the
heirs of Nicholson.

Every information regarding the titlo to said
lands may be obtained by application to the sub-
scriber. E. SHOEMAKER,
AlVy inact Jor the Ex'rs of J. C. Fisher, dee'd.

lOaS STAKS. JOHK BIKE. EV1X EVA US. HtbU JOKES.

SEW KM I
PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED

THE the late firm of Evans & Joues has enter-
ed into a with John Evaus and John
Hare in the Tannery and Boot and Shoe manufac-
turing business. Their friends are invited to call
at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few doors east
of Cannon's Hotel, and the Tannery establishment
formerly owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on hand a large assortment
of French calf-skin-, Men and Woinens' Morocco
Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to execute
work on the shortest notice.

The highest cash prices paid fur hides either in
trade or cash.

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
Bono but the very best materials, they are confident
they can execute work as well and as cheap as any
establishment in the country.

February 17, 1834 tf.

KEW AltKAXGEMEXT.
FAST LINE RED COACHES, BELONGING

Mess. Thompson & Brawly will leave Ebcns-bur- g,

twice every day for Jefferson. The first will
leave at 9 o'clock, A. M., meeting the morning
train on Penna. R. R. for the east at 11 o'clock
and 38 min. Second coach leaves at 5 o'clock in
the evening meeting the train going west at 7 o'-

clock and 68 min. ; returning, first coach leaves
Jefferson for Ebcnsburg at 1 o'clock, P. M. and
second and 8 P. M., immediately after arrivals of
the Passenger Trains.

February 17, 1854 tf.

Dissolution or Partnership.
PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between Drs. Jackson & Howe is this day

day dissolved by mutual consent.
R. M. S. JACKSON,
J. HOWE.

Feb. 13, 1854 tf.

II. T. COFFEY, M. D.
A NNOUN'CES TO THE PROFESSION, THAT

X X. he has opened, in the rooms adjoining his of-
fice, in Hollidaysburg, a :

SURGICOMEC1IAXICAL IXSTITUTE,
for the application of approved physiological sup-
ports, in the treatment of Chronic Disease, and
those numerous Weaknesses and Deformities of
the body, in which support to the relaxed and drag-
ging organs is an important condition of cure, and
necessary to the success of internal treatment.
All the appliances used, are endorsed by many of
the most eminent members of the Profession, and
consist, in part, of Body B.aces, for Trolapsus
Lteri, (or Falling of the Womb,) and the diseases
oi mo neart, i,ungs, moniacu, liowels and weak-
ness of the Back and Nerves, which result from
euch "falling," Spinal Supporters, for evervvari- -
ety of Spinal affection, Chest Expandes, to erect
the body, and enlarge the Chest, rile and Pcring
importance of the departmen of pathology, and the
difficulty the country practioner has in procuring
any mechanical aid. much less those that act in
harmony with nature, induces the undersigned, at
much cost and labor, to supply what is.alike, a pro-

fessional desideratum and necessary to guard the
Dublic azainst the imposition of cssciESTiric and
injurious contrivances.

Physicians, and all otheis interested, are invited
to call and examine. Those who desire to give
their patients the auxiliary benefit,of any variety
of scientific support, can send their patients to the
Institute for that purpose, without risk of any abuts
of tveh confidence.

A discount of 20 per cent to the profession on all
uuuuuicuw lunuanea them, or at tueir request.

A room will be fitted up specially for Ladies,
wui m xuy iu aitenaance.

Hollidaysburg, Feb. 3, 1644 4m.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Exponas and

Facias, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria county, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale at the Court House,
in the Boreugh of Ebcnsburg, Cambria county, on
Monday the Oth day of March next at 1 o'clock,
P. M.

All the right, titlo and interest of Lewis Bittner
of, in a and to a piece or parcel of ground, situate
in Clearfield Township, Cambria county, contain-
ing 60 acres mora or less, about 25 acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a cabin barn
and cabin house, now in the occupancy of Lewis
Bittner, adjoining Neal Morris, Casper Carl, Rich-
ard Adams and others

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John Ivory and William Kittell, Executors of Wil-
liam Todd, dee'd.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Thomas O'Ha-r- a

of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situate in
Washington township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of the heirs of William Todd, dee'd, Samuel
Watt and others, containing three acres, more or
Icse, having thereon erected a two story hewed log
house, now in the occupancy of the said Thomas
O'Hara.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit "of
William Litzinger.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interost of James Ross,

of, in and to three tracts of land, situate in Clear-
field township, Cambria County, surveyed in the
names of James Burns, William Burns, and James
M'Guire, adjoining other lands of said J. Ross, con
taining 1032 acres on which is erected, one doub'e
Saw Mill, one single Saw Mill, one frame dwelling
bouse, one small log bouse and two log stables,
now Li the occupancy of said James Rosa,
one small tenant house and one log stable weather-boarde- d,

now in the occupancy jof James W'eakland,
on the first tcnanry there is about 14 acres eleured.

Taken in execution aud to be 6old at the suit
of James Diamond for use ot Ebenezer Williams
now fur use of David Brawley.

ALSO.
All the right, title and interest of David Brawley,

one of tbeDl'ts., of, in and to a tract of bind, situ-
ate in Cambria Township, Cambria county, adjoin-
ing laud cf Alexander M'Vieker, Rees S. Llyed and
others, containing two hundred acres, more or less,
about ninety of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a two Btory stone house and brick kitchen
attached, aud a hewed log barn, now in the occu-
pancy of the said David Brawley.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Svlvester M'Kinzie.

ALSO.
All the right, title and interest of John Linton,

(one of Dfts.) of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Concmaugh township, Cambria Coun-
ty, adjoining land of heirs of Joseph Grey, Jacob
Brawlier and the Conemaugh river, containing fif-

ty acres cleared, aboutfifteen are under good fence,
havingj thereon erected twelve one story hou-
ses, in the occupancy of Michael Hochey, John
Farries, Isaac Yeager, Arthur Oberman, Jo3cph
Syder, Peter Durum, Joseph Lomerex, Adam Kuntz,
Patrick Bigham, John Uiggins, Daniel Liset, Thos.
Clark, and two story frame bouse iu the occupan-
cy of Marshall, and several other buildings in prog
ress of erection:

Taken in execution, and to be eold'at the suit of
Rhey, Mathews & Co.

ALSO.
All the right, title and interest of James Burk,

of, in and to a tract of land, situate in Summerbill
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands of Enos
Ellis, Ephralm Crum, the heirs of Felix O'Skelly
and others, containing about 300 acres, about 100
acres of which is cleared, having thereon erected a
one and a half story log house and log stable in
the occupancy of Daniel Sherbine, a 6mall frame
housein the occupancy of James Hudson, and a two
story log house, in the occupancy of the said James
Burk.

Taken in execution, and to be sold at the suit of
Jas. Entriken Jr.. and Jus. Steel, Executors of Jas.
Eutriken, deceased, now for the use of Joseph
Kemp.

ALSO.
All the right, title and iutercst of Martin B. Wil-

son, of, in aud to a lot of ground situate in tha Bor-
ough of Conemaugh in the County of Cambria, front
ing on the West auJ Adams Street, four perches,
running back along alley cijrht perches to

alley, and on 'the North by lot of Jesse Pat-
terson, on which is erected a two story frame
house, cow in the occupancy of James Shannon.

Taken iu execution, and to be sold at the suit of
Rhey, Mathews & Co.

ALSO.
All the right, title and interest of Patrick Mc--

Guire, of, in and to a'piece or parcel of land warran-
ted in the name name of Nathaniel Gehotfield, con-

taining 400 acres more or less, about 20 acres,
of which are cleared, adjoining lauds of Patrick
Guire, Peter Sipe and Thos. 11. Moore, situate iu
Allegheny Township.

Taken in execution, ana to De sola at me suit ot
Peter Moyers.

ALSO.
All the right, title and interest of Timothy O'- -

KeilTe of in and to a certain lot of ground situated
near the foot of Tlane No. 2, A. P. R. R., in Wash-
ington township, Cambria county, fronting on the

. . , ,i tit, T 1 - i I v

North side oi me a. i . .u, aujoiuing iuuu oi vm.
Russcl, Esq., on the West and lot of W m. Russcl,
on the East, having thereon erected a one 6tory
house, part frame and part hewed log, in he occu-
pancy of the said Timothy o'Kiefle.

Taken in execution anu to ne soiu at me suit oi
Ebenezer Williams.

ALSO.
All the right, title and interest of Anthony Long,

of, in and to a lot of ground situate in the town of
Jefferson, Cambria county, fronting on Main street.
and running back along crooked 6treet to lino al
ley, and adjoining lots of heirs of Hugh Dugan, on
which is erected a two story frame house, with
kitchen attached, and frame 6table, now in the oc-

cupancy of Anthony Long, known as lot No. 6 on
the plan of said town. Also, one other lot of ground
situate in the borough of Loretto, fronting 2 feet
on St. Mary's St., and running back 160 feet to St.
Joseph's Street, not now occupied, 6aid lot known
On plan oi eaiu iuiu o aiu. iv.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John Ivory and Wm. Kittell, Executors of William
Todd, deceased.

ALSO.
All the right,' title and interest of Wm. Kough,

of, in and to two parts of land warranted in names
of Richard Roop aud Andrew Jones, bounded by
other lands, warranted in names cf Richard and
Andrew Jones, situate on Clearfield Creek, Clear-
field township. Cambria county, containing four
hundred and nineteen acres more or less, about one
and a half of which is cleared, one Sawmill, one
double log, house, a log stable, and frame stable,
now in the occupancy of Wcakland.

' Taken in execution, and to be sold at the suit of
James Ross, for the use of J ohn Fenlon.

ALSO,
All the right, title aud interest of Jesse Tatter-so- n,

of. in and to a lot of ground, situated in the
Borough of Conemaugh, Cambria county, fronting
on the corner ot Adams ana iocust street, aajoin-in- e

lot of Martin B. Wilson, and known on the
plan of said Borough, by the number having
thereon erected a two story frame house and frame
kitchen attached, and a frame stable, now in tne
nccunancv of the said Jesse Patterson.

Taken in execution, and to be sold at the suit
of John Gore, now for the use of L. L. Johnston.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
be sold at the Hotel of Robert Carmon

WILL on Saturday the 4th day of February
next, at one o'clock P. M-- , the following described
nrnnM-tV- . to wit:

A tract of land situated in Cambria Township,
Cambria Couatv, adjoining lands of James Myers,
Festua Tibbet. Daniel T. Jones and others, contain
ing 375 acres, mor or less, late the property of
Ueorge IUbert3 Esq., deceased, this larni is di-
vided into Farm and Timber land, a portion of it
being as good farm land as any in the neighbor
hood, while the whole abounds in Cherry and Pop-
lar lumber. There is also excellent water power
on this place; and indeed, taking it altogether, it is
one of the most desirable properties that has been
offered for some time. The above land will be sold
together, or in bodies of eighty acres or upwards
to suit purchasers, and the terms will be made as
easy as can be desired. For particulars, apply to

JOliiN E. KOBERTS
EDWARD ROBERTS.

' Trutteet umitr the vill of Georgt Robvtt g.

ALSO.
All the right, title and interest, of F. nenryof, in

and to one half lot of ground, situate in the Bor-
ough of Summitville, Csmbria county, fronting on
the Turnpike road, adjoining lot of James C. M
Dermit on the West, and lot of Augustin M'Connell
on the East, having thereon erected, a one and a
half story plank house and frame stable, now in the
occupancy of William Henry.

Taken in execution, and to be sold at the suit of
Thomas Collins.

AUGUSTIN DURBIN, Sherif.
Sheriff's Office, Ebcnsburg.

January 27, 54.
Echo please copy.

RECEIPTS AID EXPEXDITCRES- -

AND EXPENDITURES OFRECEIPTS from the fifteenth day of Janua.
ry,;1853, until the 12th day of January, 1854 --

the latter inclusive
REES J. LLOYD, Esquire, Treasurer of Cambria Co.

De.
To amount received from collectors, $11278 04
" balance due county at last settlement, 231 63

Miscellaneous account, 88 06
Redemption of land, 104 81

11702 64
Balance due Treasurer, 3072 82j

$14775 36$

Cn- -

Paib Traverse Jurors, f2146 C(i
44 Grand Jurors, 378 27
44 Talesmen, S2 00
44 Criminal Prosecution, 1401 03J
44 Commissioners, C78 81

Commissioners Clerk, 276 00
44 Jailor, C55 1

Court House repairs, 272 37 j
" Prothonotary, 2'JO 94

Commissioners Counsel, 25 00
41 Printers, lfc9 75
44 Probates, 6 00
44 Schools, 8S3 95

Sta ionary, 18 00
44 Supervisors, 7'JO 48i

Refunding, 97 40$
44 Redemption, 79 81
44 Road Views, 1C5 50
44 Tipstaves, 114 00

Wild cats' scalps, 14 12 j
44 Wolves, 41 59 12$
44 Foxes, " 131 I2i
44 Fuel, 127 SO
44 Inquests, 74 (52$
44 Incidentals, C37 02
44 Insane hospital, 707 05- Constables, 202 70$
44 Court Crier, 59 00
" Collectors Commission, 448 C5
44 Exonorations, 1148 84
44 Elections, 418 80j
44 Conveying convicts to Penitentiary, 320 00
44 New Townships, 27 00
44 Co. Auditors, 95 60
44 Assessors, 444 94 J
44 Bridges, 825 00

$ 14241 32J
Treasurer's commission on 14241 82$

at 3j is 634 04

14775 36$

Outstanding Debts Due County and Stass from
Collectors.

Co. tax. State tax.
18-1-3 D. Lucas, Conemaugh tp. 131 11 233 08

J. McJJermit, Ulearneld, 15 03 12 70
1844 D. I. Storm, Johnstown, b. 61 69 26 41
1845 J. Westover, Susquehanna, 23 26
1846 Wm. Bradley, Washington, 30 42 30 41
2847 J. Brand, Clearfield tp. 84 30
lsl J clg. ii. Wilkinson, Sum'hill 113 17 04 98
150 A. Burgoon, Clearfield tp 1G7 76 3 30 71
1851 B. Collier, Johnstown b. 194 41 45 11

44 John Brown, Jackson tp. 51 95 29 34
44 L. B. Cohick, Johnstown b. 13 06

P. George, Washington tp. 9hl 78 417 46
IS02 E. C. McMulliu, Alleghany 133 554 98 95

G. Vouuken, Conemaugh tp 1 43
J. Devlin, " b. 90 66 2S 68
L. Plitt, Johnstown 44 2 90 bO 222. 16
S. D. Goughenour, Jackson 203 98 85 03$
J. Luther, jr Susquehanna 146 69 94 16
John Thomas, W bite tp. ltfl 65 129 fcl

1S53 P. Hartzog, Alleghany 478 70 104 16
J. Maruis, Blacklick tp 122 67 24 00
1). Powell, Cambria tp. 695 77 1SI 21
J. Kennedy, Carroll tp. 339 33 60 33
J. Jones, Conemaugh bor. 316 14 115 27

' J. C Horner, Concmaugh tpl 97 72 234 52
R. Davis, Ebensburg bor. 307 61 138 84
J. Burkhart, Jackson tp. 240 51 89 55
C. Ellis, Johnstown bor. 3S7 73 249
D. Gallagher, Loretto b. 36 22 29 30
J. Reighart, Richland tp. 237 90 89 56$
J. Miller, Summcrhill tp. 02 03 130 63
J. Davis, Susquehanna tp. 241 75 74
M. M. Adams, Washington, 964 63 277 46
B. Byers, White tp. 238 22 65 37

Total amount S471 51$ 3598 25$.

Sue County on Kotes, Bends, and Judgments.
Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana Turn

pike road company, !f541 90
Peter Collius and John Thomas Balance, 4 22
Jesse Tatterson late Sheriff, 55 62$
Geo. W. Easly lute Commissioner, 43 18

Wkh interest, 644 92$

Amount of unavailable debts, 2027 24
Given undar our hands at the commissioners of

fice the 12th day of January, A. D. 1804.
WM. S. PALMER, )
J. R. STULL, IConim'rs.
JOHN U. DOUGLASS, J

Attest: M. Hasson, cl'k.
We the undersigued Auditors of Cambria county

do report that we have carefully examined the ac
counts and vouchers, receipts and expenditures of
the aforesaid county commissioners from the fif
teenth day of January, A. D. 1853, until the 12th
day of January, A. li. 1854 (both days included)
and find them to be correct, as is also the lorego- -
ing statement of outstanding debts.

V ltness our hands at the Commissioners olilce at
Ebcnsburg the 12th day of January, A. D. lb 54.

KOEEKT HAMILTON, )
JNO. A. M'CONNELL, Auditors.
JOSEPH HOG UE. J

February 3, 1 854.

Auditor's Aotlce.
If riLLIAM Rainet, 1 la the Common Tleas of

Esq- - for the use Cambria county. Execu- -
of Michael Downey, I tion Docket No. 47, June
now for the use of E. 184 3.
A. Downey, now for
use of John M'Coy,
Executor of Patrick
M'Coy, deceased,

vs. j
Bennet Burgoon
Sheriff returns this writ that having given due

and public notice of the time and place of sale, I
did on the sixth day of Juno A. D. 1853, expose the
premises to sale by public vendue or out-cr- y, aud
continued tho sale by adjournment from day to
day until the eight day of June, A. D. 1853, and
sold the same to Michael Burgoon for the . sum cf
three hundred dollars, he being the highest and
best bidder for the same.

10th December, 18o3.;C. W. Wingard, Esq. ap
pointed Auditor.

By the Court,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, S3.

(Extract from the Record.)
Onrtifijtfl olavontfi tftv ff .Id Till firV

mm R, L. JOHNSTON, Prothonotary.

of the above btd ointment the Aud
ed will'kttend at his office in Eb

ensburg, at 1 o'clock P. M, on Monday, the 27th
nrvi.VnirynTt. far the purpose of attending to

.u.i.,t:.;,i ntimintmpnt. t which time andiug uuwva V --if '
place all persons interested will attend, or be bar
red from coming in ior uj pur ui

C. W. WINGARD, Auditor
Jan. 20, '64.4t.

IIle and Speeches or Henry Clay,
WITH A TORTRAIT.

And a view of the Birth Place of of Mr. Clay. In
one handsome large octavo volume of 1,300 Pages
beautifully bound in cloth. Gilt.

- Prclc o three Dollars.
Or bound in two Volumes, cloth, gilt, $3,50.

The work here presented is intended to trace
clearly the career of Mr. Clay, from the entrauce on
the stage of public life down to the period of his
death mainly by the light of his own lofty, per-
suasive, and impassioned eloquence. Mr. Clay's
parlimentary efforts, clear, direct, and vigor-
ous, embody all the illustration that is needful
to their full understanding the great importance,
variety and instructive interest of the topics be
generally discussed the character and ability of
the orator, the direct and exact bearing of his ar-
guments on the controversies and interests of the
times, all contribute to render his speeches among
the most valuable contributions of Patriotism and
Genius to the enlightenment and elevation of the
American people.

JAMES L. GinON, Publisher.
No. 102 Chcsnut Street, Philad.

C7"Gooi active men, who wish to engage in the
sale of the above, will be allowed a discount suffi-
ciently large to enable them to make a first rate
business of it. For full particulars.

Address, JAMES L. UIHON, Publisher.
No. 102 Chessnut Street, Philadelphia.

t3AS person remitting the publisher the
price of the above Buok, will have it sent by
mail to any part of the United States, free of post-
age.

COACH MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
of Ebensburg and the public generally,

that he will carry on the Coach Making, inclu-
ding the SruiU work at the Machine shop formerly
occupied by r. Anderson, in the rear of E. Hughe's
Store ; whereby using none but the choicest mate-
rial, and crupfoyiug none but the bett workmen,
he hope to coivince all that will do them the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dura-
bility, appear:uce or cheapness, it cannot be excel-
led by any smilar establishment in the State or
elsewhere. Ilrsous wishing a bargain in the pur-
chase of a carriage, will consult their own interests
by giving hiir a call. They are prepared to sup-
ply the following kinds of Vehicles, viz :

Buggies of liti'ereut qualities and prices.Barouch-es- ,
Chariotees one and two horse rockaways, close

quarter Elipti and Conches; second Land
work of differint kinds, &c, making a variety that
will suit all testes aud all purses. Repairing done
with neatness and despatch.

ROBERT GALBRAITn.
Jan. 20, '51.

TO PHYSICIAN'S.
The attention of the Medical Profession in Pcnn.

is respectfully invited to tho following important
facts :

1. Not less than two thirds cf the American wo
men are oSiictcd with Prolapsus Uteri, aud its as-

sociated complaints ; the result of natural delica
cy of organization ; defective physical education ;
early marriages : the various accidents of pregnan
cy, and later, and general neglect of hygeuic mea-
sures.

2. That as Prolapses Uteri is a displacement, or
"falling" of this organ, it necessarily involves a
like descent, or dragging of the Heart, Lungs,
Stomach, tnd Bowels, and that one fundiinental
condition of cure in all these cases, is, the applica
tion o; such a Physiological brace, or supporter.
as will most effectively brace the weak back and
withou- - compression, assist tho relaxed and over-taxe- d

musclts in performing their natural alfice of lifting
and hdJing in their place, the dragging viscera of
the Chest and Abdomen from the depressed Uterus.
The observation of every Physician, and the exten-
sive aid increasing use of abdominal supporters,
(so cnled) furnishes conclusive proof of this.

3. "hat the Supporters now in use never nave
receiwd the approval of the profession, because,
they til, in common, act as heating and confining
clamp, compresses, and relaxing poultices, creating
a necessity for their perpetual use by restraining
the frcidoni and exercise of the muscles, which
they slould only assist, aud, also, aggravating the
"lftllinc anu uragglug, by lUelr crowding uud com- -

pretsiiig rather, than their bracing and elevating
tendency.

4. la view of the above facts, which every Phy
sician has been compelled to feel but too keenly, is
it not the cXity, as well as the interest of the Pro
fession, to .seek for an instrument which acts upon
estublishei principles ot pathology, and which is at
once eficuuve, and necessary to the success of the
practitioner, und professional in its origiu and de-

sign ?

The undersigned, therefore, acting in accordance
with the uue interests of the Profession, and after
much investigation and outlay, now offers to them
an instrument which fully meets all the above in-

dications. The Brace invented by Dr. Banning of
N. Y- - hui alone received the approbation of the
Profession, or taken rank as a permanent contribu-
tion to Medical Science. While it supports the
weak tack and lifts up the abdominal viscera, the
underiiied, by combining it with a recent inven-
tion, has added greatly to its efliciency in erecting
the body ind expanding the chest, and these instru-
ments art believed to fulfil every indication that can
be derivtl from mechanical support, while acting
in complee harmony with the forces of nature.

Desirout of introducing these Brace3 through the
cooperau'on of Physicians, and being enabled to fur
nish then at Manufacturers prices you are respect- -

fuJly reltrred to the annexed quotations :

Fine S;ecl Uody Lrace, Ketail l'nce, $10.00
Silver Plated " " 15.00
Fine Steel Erector Brace, Retail Price, 1500
Silver Plated " " " HC. 00
Twenty per cent discount off these prices to

Physicians.
A Sc.'ntiuc, Treatise, anl Uescriptive Lssav,

will be lent to Physicians, gratuitously, by addres-
sing Dr. II. T. COFFEY,

leb. 3, lai)4 lin. Hollidaysburg, l a.

Advantages of the Body Brace over Other Suppor
ters. lit. It is cool. 2d. It is light. 3d. Its pads
can a'l Ve shifted up and down, right or left, as fre
quently as the necessity of the case may require.
4th. Its great and universal flexibility. 5th. It
LIFTS IP ALL OTUEUS BEAU DOWN. Ctl). ItS pads
are four, and press on the weak hips, and particu
larly OW the ucac back, supvorlinq, yet not restrain
ing the body. 7th. Its pads being of naked horn,
stimulate and harden the muscles, while soft and
cushioned ones (like poultices) relax aud veaken,
through heat and perspiration, aud soon become
rancid, bth. It is so constituted as to admit of at--
tachiuz to it any proper spinal apparatus, aud alxo
the laost perfect pile and hernial ti'uses. 9th. It

iv combine with its mechanical icnuences the
virtues of tho galvanic battery, locally or generally
applied.

The Jurecior israce ana trat vuKutr, m uuui--

tion to the above, makes pressure upon the front
of the shoulders, and without constraint or compres

sion, erect the body, expands tub chest, ana
nromotes health, crace aud ncauty. it is iree
from 6traps, bandages, or compre-se- s, acts in har
mony With nature, ana ucucs scicnunc oujecuou.
For those who have tceak backs, sioopea suouiacrs,
narrow or fattened chest or defective forms it is
the best mvcutiou ever presented, to tne puouc

Ruls or Meascremkkt. l or tue Uouy trace,
draw a tape snugly around the body, one and a half
inches below the tips ot the liip nencs, over ice n
nen for the Erector Brace, add measurement
around the chesU under the arm-pit- and send the
number of inches, cash companying the order, and
the Brace will bo sent to order, with an explanato
ry circular; and exchanged to suit, provided it be
immediately returned, in an unsoiled condition.

JA1IE3 BC8T0S. M- - BO'W

Hon e & Kuston.
Ill Xorth Third Street below Race Philadelphia.

Mascfactubses akd Wholesale Dbalsbs is
Corn Brooms. Looking Glasses, Cordage
Painted Buckets. Clocks. "Wick Twine,
Willow Buckets, Window Shades, Matches,
Cedar Ware, Bristle Brnshes . Blacking.

Wood and Willow Ware of all kinds, at the Maifoc
turere' lowttlcash prices.

Jan. 20, '64. 2m.

CHARLES ALKniGIIT,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

II'ILL practice in the several courts of Cambria,
l Blair, and Huntingdon counties. Germans can

consult and receive advice in their own language.
Office opposite the Court House, formerly occu

pied by R. L. Johnston, Efq.
Ebensburg, 3, lboa ly.

SAMl'GL C. IVIXCiAltD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

WILL practice in the several Courts of
Blair, and Huntingdon counties.

Office on main street tw doors west of the
store of Murray, Zahm & Co.

May S, 1S51 ly.
; corgi: m. rcco,

Attorney at Law, Ebcnsburg, Pa.
"YYTILL practice in the veral Courts ofCam-- v

v bria, Indiana, aud Westmoreland counties.
Office on Centre St., joining Geu. M'l'onald's dwell-
ing.

Jan. 15, 1S51. ly.

C III TCIIIXSO.V, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.,

"TT7'ILL practice in the several Courts cf Cam-- f
v bria, Blair and Indiana counties. All pro-

fessional business entrusted to his care will le
promptly attended to.

Office on Main btreot adjoining his d welling house.
Ebcnburg, July 1, '3tn.

n. c. carutii, WM. IEKKV, J. C I'fcW

Cif. W. Todd, wllh
Carutli, Terry &, Ileiv.

MPORTEIIS and Wholesule'Jnbbers in English.
G erman and Domestic HAKDWARE, Guns.

Pistols, Waiters, &c.
loi Market Siueet, between 1th & f,th, PHIL

ADELP11IA. Sept. 2, 1853.-3- m.

CVIU'S I PCRIUXC,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown Pa.

OFFICE on Ciinton Mreet, iu the Second Story
cf Good & Pershing's Store Room.

January 80, 101 ly.

25. liASSOX,
Attorney at Law, Ebcnsburg, Pa.

OFFlCii in the Court House, up stairs.
21, 18o3.

AKUAE2 4.33 UOI.LI',
Attorney et Lew Johnstown, Pa.

on Clinton Street, a few doors north ofOFFICE the corner of Main aud Clinton.
April 23, 1M3.

""T7'I1ISKEY, Whito Lead, and Liusccd ( til for
v T sale by J. MOORE.

T. L. IIE1EU,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Fa.

OEFICE Office.
oa Main street, two doors east of the

March 13, 1601. ly

THE highest j rice paid for wool it the ie of
GEO. J. P.OIHJEK.S.

FEXLO.V & SSEYCIl.
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

oFFICE
Hotel.

two doors West of Major Thompson's

jgii?; s. xtiiE:Y,
Attorney at Law, Ehcntbuig, Pa.,

II'ILL practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
I'lair and Indiana counties.

Office, No. 4, "Colonnade Row," near the Court
House.

Ebensburg, Aug. 19, 1S53 ly.

MICHAEL DAX MAGEH.IX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

OFFICE, House.
No. 3, " Colonnade Row," near the

January 1, lbol. ly

THOMAS C. !I'DOT'ELL,
Attorney at Law, Hollidaysburg, Pa. .

attend the several Courts of CambriaWILL hs heretofore, otr.ee one door west
of Wm. McFarland's cabinet wareroom.

July 21, 1852. ly

C. I. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law,

Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Fa.

OFFICE a few doors above tho Ebensburg

Dec. SO, 1853.

1V1LLI151 HITTELL,
Attorney at Law, Ebcnsburg, Pa.

No. 3. "Colonade Row" near the CourtOFFICE
January 15, 1852.

Adams Si. Co.'s Express.
CRAIG, agent will forward nil packages ofJB. or money, daily except Sunday to all

the principal cities in the Union, Dd all the towns
on the Railroad between Philadelphia and Pitta-bur- g.

CHARLES H. MARFLE'S

WIXE AXD LiqiOR STORE,
No. 233 Xortli Tlilrrt t., above C allowblll,

East Side, Philadelphia!.

HAS constantly on hand French Brandies,
Gin and a general assortment of FOR-

EIGN WINES.
ALSO. All kinds of American Spirits, &e.

Srliool RooUk.
general assortment of BOOKS, snch as areA used in our common schools, for sale by

DAVIS & LLOYD.

CEO. L1PPISCOTT. WM. TROTTER. EPM0N1) BAC'OS

GEOUCELIPPWCOTT &. CO.,
constantly oa hand a full assortment of

HAVE Wines, Liquors and Groceries general
ly- -

Ko. 17 Korth Water Street, and
No. 10 Korth Delaware Avcijuo,

PHILADELPHIA.
January 2" , 1853.

Tills Way!
0R the highest prices are ps.id for hides, skins
and tanuer'a bark in either trade or path by

J. Mot HIE.

Dissolution of lai tuersliip.
partnership heretofore existing under the

THE of Robert Kerby and Robert Galbraith iu

the Coach Making business was dissolved on the
18tuof November, by mutual consent. The books

are in the hand3cf Robert Galbraith, who will set-

tle the business cf the frm
11. UtUlil Bi . UALliUAllll.

Jau. 0, 1851.

rritLic SALE.
subscribers will oiKr at public endue at

THE of Capt. James Murray in the Bor
ough of Ebensburg, on VeJntsJay tue Lrst day oi
March nest. The lollowing property, to wit :

Horses, Cows, li a&rous, - ftitas, i Eloign, nore
Gears, Carriage Harness, i i lougu, a ioi m
t.nrrows Picks, Mattocks and Shovels, a lotof Ear
thenware, and sundry articles too numerous to men
tion. , .....

All of the above articles wui oe som wiuiout re
serve.

Sale to commonce at 1 1 o ciock, a. m., oi saiu
day when due attendance and a reasonable credit
will be given.

MURRAY, ZAHM & CO.
Ebensburg, Jan. 27, '54.

u. We would again call upon persons Lav-

ing unsettled accounts with us, to call upon Mr.
Zahm of the firm, before the lstday of March next,
as after that time thejBooks will most certainly be
placed into the hands of a disinterested person for
settlement.

M. Z. & Co,

II ATS AX1 CAPS.
subscriber invites attention to his late style -

THE Hats, consisting of all the various descrip-tion- s

now worn, which car.net be excelled in Phil-
adelphia or elsewhere. .......

Country merchants will find it to their adrauiage r
to purchase at this estabii.-thmeut,- . as our faciliiits
for manufacturing will enable us to offer great

to country merchant. v i i .

ISAAC M. AS II TON, - ,, t
172 Market st., Philadelphia. VUT

Dec. SO, 1S53. . .;'.'.'
v. i

Exrtuloru H'otice. .... . .i . .4 LL T,orsons indebted to tne estate pi mam
J.X. Stolt t drcenjo l are require! to tnske payment
without delay, and thoee holding claims- - tigainst
said estate will prpotit thtra duly authenticated to
the under-igiic.- l. Executors of the lart will and
U'ttamenl of sui J at their residence in
Carrol township, Cambria rnimtr, '

ELIZABETH STOLTZ, '
HENKY BUCK, .

' '
Executors.

Jar.unryC.lS51 Ct.

VALVA1ILE REAL ESTATE FOR .'l;
AL.!J. , .

THE undersigned of!Vrnt private i"s!e the Farm' '

ns tlin M'Coy Farm.) about 2 l-'-

niilrf North Ban "f El.fn vl.nrp, adjoining lands
Farrvn, John P. Jone and other, niw ia'" T

th oecipanoy of It. K. Humj hrv, containing ens'
huudrid and Mxty-eigh- l acres ni.d some perehe. ' "

al out one hundred cleared and un lr good fence. "-- '
There are created thereou one two etory '

IJwcIIIitj? ESoufcr,
A good r.Liik Bam, with convenient Shed and

ott There is i

(ood Oicliatitl
of various Fruit Trees on the place. A good pr!ug
of water convenient to the house, and a Fuuntaiu
Pump :t the door Water in t.'.niutt every Cell. ;

ALSO One lot of ground v'.lb two euiuil houses
erected tl.treoii, and now iu the occuj at icy t.f Mrs.
C. Ihitupljrcvtf, at the lot vf Plane Nu. 5, A. 1'.
R. Road.

faj"An Iiiditrputabio title will be given for the
above property.

TERMS reasouaV.c.
JOHN HUMPHREYS.

Summit, Dec. C, 1803.

fcCMriSLLRrilEL, IIKE1VEUY.
ryXHC undersigned would rccpectfu'.ly inform the

-- i- citizens of Caiiibi :a and the adj.duir.g coun-
ties that he hug caunit iiccd the Brewing in all its
brauihcs at the HALF WAY HOUSE, in Suniuier-hi- il

Towntihiji, CuluLria Coui:ty. lie will all times
bq iu readiiiKv s to Lis customers rith Ale,
Strong and Lager BEER."

GEO. IIUETIiOR.
Dec. 0,1803 Cm.

L'SIO IKtlSC,
EhcEElurg, Catnttia Co., Pa.

milE subscriber wculd respectfully inform his
1 friends and the travelling puUic, that he bus

leased the house formerly Lejt ly Mrs. Mary
and is prepared to accommodate all who

may fnvor him with their custom. The establish-
ment has been furnished with every convenience
that can tie. His rooms are large and well veuti-late- d.

instable will be supplied with the best the
market can afford. Ills bur will contain Liquors
of the best brands, and his stiMc is large, and at-

tended by careful aud obliging hitlers.
JOHN A. BLAIR.

Dec. 23, 18r.3.

LiTRCBE IIOTEI
Westmoreland Co., Ta.

MARSHALL, having leased this commodi- -
JM. and popular Hotel, situated near the Pa-

ll. R., invites a call from the travelling public. The
establishment has undergone considerable repair,
and fiuis-he- in the best possible manner. No
pains will be spf.red to add to the comfort an J con-

venience of its guests.
Dec. 23, 1S03.

Mat id T. Htorm,
Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOVTN, CAKRRIA CO. PA.,
also attend to his duties as Justice.WILL iuFtrumcnts of writilig, such as deeds,

njrreemeuts, Foreijrn Power of Attorney, Sc.,.
drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to-hi- s

care will receive strict atteution.
May 13, lf-- 30-t- f.

V . it. KEXSEDV,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

IN the basement story of Davis &. Co's., war
r0OU1'

Ebensburg, Jan. 20, lP.S4.-l- y.

N. B. Shampooing done, and raiors honed In

uiK;rivr manner.

RESTIST.
Dentist, informs the

S BEITORD, Surpeon
DVpublic that he has returned to Hollidaj sburp.

. ....i i ;., ii.n ofhco he occupied.

during bis late visit, (one door west of llewit's
t.,) wbere he will be pic.aped

Store on Allegheny AH
to attend to any operations in his profession.

work done by him will oe warranto..
Hollidaysburg, Augutt 15- j-

f. KOBEBTS.

JHSRS. Tl'DOIt & ROIlilRTS.
thankful to the citizens of Ehenbtir

? aud vicinity for their former rtf- -

Vbeen est,that havingleave to state,
and best stock ofthe largestthev have purchased

GROCERIES AKD CONFECTIONS,

that has ever been brought to the plaee, to which

invite the attention of the puUic.
TbeTr stok consist, of. Sugar,, Black and Green

Coffee, Essence of" Coffee, Vh".lVZTeas, Lnclish andPowder.edCorn, Durkees Baking
American Mustards. Crackers C hecse hnead

Salt, Pali i, Ros'm nn 1 Cast.ie Soaps, Caa-2- s

Bacon, Mackerel. CM. Salmon, and

Sin Vim-gar- . Svrups and Mt.lasKos, Whiskey,
"rand,' Wiue-- r I'luiX . doils, Tobacco

and Cigars, of the choicest brands ;

cf Tubs Buckets, B8--,
and n cer.eral

. vo-.-f Window Glass. Aic, Ac.

L0 Every variety of 1H1U fli VI T, such

as C.lr ns, Prunes, Currants, Figs, ll and lua- -

sins ; Jcliics and Preserves;
SITSCKEVKUY DEFCIIIPTIOS,

thin- - that an epicure could de--
and in fact, every

B,Thcy will ever bo happy to wait nTou all who

may favor them with tUir cHcm, and feel Batte-

ned that they arc enabled to se.l
LOWER FOR CASH,

than nnv other establishment in the I lace.
Ebensburg, Nov. 25, 1S. ly.

Administrators Xollcc.
F.TTI'RS of Adtninistr 'ion were prsntcd to

na Hot aud l'ettr Coll.iis on .tic lUh ef
jf Pi terJanuary 1354, to a Uniuister ou .ue estate

Ail ers ms(ice'd. IKerr, late of Allegheny tp.,
knowing' themselves indebted will sett.o w Uhout de-

lay Those haviuR claims against said estate wul
authenticated for settlement.present them t roper'.y

MAN A KEKR , V

V Adinr
- .

.peter colli:
Jan. 20, '51.

Executor TVotlce.
testamentary have been granted to the

LETTERS ou the estate of George Roberts,
late of Ebcnsburg. Cumbria county, dec asa.; all
persons iudebted to said estate are hereby notifel
to settle the same without delay, and those having

claims to present tbtm duly authenticated for tV
tlement.

EDWARD ROBERTS, Executor
January 6, 1S53.


